ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The definition of friction welding in the American Welding Society (AWS) C6.1-89 standard is as follows: Friction welding is a solid-state joining process that produces coalescence of materials under compressive force contact of work pieces rotating or moving relative to one another to produce heat and plastically displace material from the faying surfaces. Under normal conditions, the faying surfaces do not melt. Filler metal, flux, and shielding gas are not required with this process". In practice, friction welding is classified in two ways; continuous drive friction welding and inertia friction weld, In this study, continuous drive friction welding is used in which the rotational motion of the work piece is stopped after pressure has been loaded within a very short period of time. During the process, the frictional heat is generated in the interface up to maximum joint heat where plastic deformation is reached rapidly. Then the rotation is stopped to let the welded joint cool down freely. In friction welding, four parameters control the character of a weld: Rotational speed, relative velocity between the work pieces, frictional time and axial force. Figure 1 shows the basic layout of RFW equipment. Usually the structure is fairly rigid to provide stability to the equipment working at high speeds and is driven by high pressure forging. Modern equipment is automatic and allows all the parameters be adjusted, controlled and monitored directly on the control panel.
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LITERATURE REVIEW
Kimura et al [1] described the effect of friction welding condition on joining phenomena, tensile strength, and bend ductility of friction welded joints between pure Al (CP-Al) and austenitic stainless steel (AISI 304).The joint, which had high joint efficiency, the fracture on the CP-Al side with no crack at the weld interface, and no IMC interlayer on the weld interface, could be successfully achieved. Then, the joint should be made with a high forge pressure of 150 MPa, the opportune friction time at which the temperature on the weld interface reached about 573 K or higher, and those friction welding conditions were suggested for obtaining good joints with high joint efficiency and the bend ductility of 90•.
Liang et al [2] carried out study on 5A33 aluminum alloy bar with AZ31B magnesium alloy bar by continuous drive friction welding. The tensile strength of the joints increased with increasing friction time and on average the highest strength could reach up to 101 MPa when friction time was 5s.All the friction welded samples failed at the friction interface during tensile test. The fracture appearances showed almost flat surface, so the fracture of the as-welded Al/Mg joints in this experiment was brittle mode. A new reaction layer formed on the friction interface consisted of intermetallic compounds (IMCs) layer and Mg solid solution layer, and the IMCs were mainly Mg17Al12and Al3Mg2. The type of IMCs was variable with increasing friction time. Due to high micro-hardness of reaction layer, the micro-hardness value on the interface was dramatically larger than that of the Mg base material. The thickness of hardened layer in the Mg side and softened layer in the Al side increased with increasing friction time.
Pandia Rajan et al [3] carried friction welding of two dissimilar materials of SA 213 tube to SA 387 tube plate using an external tungsten carbide tool to enhance and validate the mechanical and metallurgical properties. The two kinds of materials are taken in this investigation, where type 1 is tube without hole and type 2 is tube with hole on its circumference. It was observed that the optimal joint strength for the work piece without hole and with hole is 2980 MPa and 2680 MPa, respectively. The value of Vickers hardness test was found in the welded zone to be much greater in work piece without hole that the work piece with hole is 292 Hv and 217 Hv, respectively. [4] carried the friction welding of two dissimilar materials of SA 213 tube to SA 387 tube plate with three different filler materials as brass sheet, filler plate and steel ball using an external tungsten carbide tool to enhance and validate the flow of metal pattern toward the center of tool axis. The micro structural studies are made to reveal about the welding configuration locate and discover the flow of metal path toward the center of the workpiece, then it is followed by the hardness test which ensures a high hardness value at welded zone determines the flow of metal toward the center of the hole has strong bonding structure. Finally, the workpiece with filler material and steel ball is used by the radiography test and the analysis is done by using ANSYS software. [5] carried out to weld two dissimilar materials of SA 213 tube to SA 387 tube plate using an external tungsten carbide tool to enhance and validate the mechanical and metallurgical properties. The two kinds of materials are taken in this investigation, where type 1 is tube without hole and type 2 is tube with hole on its circumference. It was observed that the optimal joint strength for the work piece without hole and with hole are 3062 MPa and 2845 MPa respectively. The value of Vickers hardness test was found in the welded zone to be much greater in work piece without hole that the work piece with hole are 313 Hv and 283 Hv respectively.
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Palanivel et al [6] conducted study on Grade 2 titanium tubes with an outer diameter of 60 mm and wall thickness of 3.9 mm.Lower range process parameter values produced weak joints due to pores and inadequate consolidation of the plasticized material. Process parameter values towards the higher end of the range also produced lower joint strengths due to the ejection of excessive hot material from the joint interface. The best joint strength was obtained at a rotational speed of 2200 rpm, friction time of 32 s and a burn off displacement of1.4mm.All the tensile specimen failed either in the weld zone or in the base metal. The microstructure of the transition zone did not show the presence of an appreciable HAZ.
Safarzadeh et al [7] presented study of mechanical properties and microstructure of friction welded Alumina-Mullite Composite with 6061 aluminum alloy. The welding process was carried out under different speeds (1250 and 1800 rpm) while force and time were kept constant. Studying the microstructure of the welding zone is important to investigate the relationship between microstructure and mechanical properties. It was found that in the friction welding of the ceramic composite to the aluminum alloy, the fracture proceeds mainly through the cleavage planes at a low speed while the fracture was occurred through the dimples at a high speed. The experimental results showed that a higher speed had a significant effect on the structure of the joint and also it had improved microhardness and bending strength.
Besler et al [8] analyzed three materials (EN AW 5754H22, DC01 and Cu-DHP) by applying the method with flanged edges.The additional material required to form the weld is provided by the flanged edges of the parent sheet metal.The joint is formed by the relative motion between a rotating disc, which is applied with a crushing force, and two sheet metal parts. Bond strengths, as a percentage of the yield strength of the parent material, of around 95% (DC01) 90% (EN AW 5754H22) and 62% (Cu-DHP) are achieved. Microstructural investigations reveal that a dynamic solid-state deformation and recrystallization of the additional flanged material results in a fine grain microstructure in the weld region. Reduced metallurgical changes along with minimized distortion and residual stresses in the parent material indicate low heat input. By creating a fine grain microstructure in the welding line, the friction crush welding method reveals great potential, especially for welding steel.
Li et al [09] produced dissimilar joints between TC4 titanium alloy rod and SUS321 stainless steel rod by rotary friction welding (RFW). The influence of rotation speed was investigated on the morphologic distribution of intermetallics (IMCs) formed at the interface and on the mechanical properties that were assessed by tensile test and microhardness. Results showed that the morphology of IMCs, mainly Ti Fe2 and Ti Fe formed on SUS321 side, transforms from dispersive pattern to laminar pattern as the rotation speed increases from 400 to 1800 rpm with a transition point around 600 rpm. The joint strength increases and then decreases after reaching a maximum value with increasing rotation speed. The highest tensile strength of 468 MPa, corresponding to the joint efficiency of 90%, was achieved at 600 rpm, where the valley value of equilibrium interfacial temperature was obtained. All of the dissimilar RFWed joints failed completely in cleavage fracture mode along the boundary between IMCs layers and TC4 matrix.
Lakshminarayanan et al [10] studied the properties of friction welded magnesium-titanium dissimilar joint using tensile testing coupled with digital image correlation, optical and scanning electron microscopy, Xray diffraction and microhardness measurements. Microstructurally different regions such as contact zone, dynamic recrystallized zone, thermo-mechanically affected zone, and partially deformed zone in the magnesium side were observed. No discernible regions were observed in the titanium side, as it had not undergone any significant plastic deformation. Phase analysis indicated that the aluminum from the magnesium side diffused toward the weld interface and formed a thin continuous intermetallic layer by reacting with the titanium. Microhardness mapping showed a steep hardness gradient from the titanium to magnesium side. Critical analysis is done on the tensile characteristics of the specimen and the response of the local regions to the deformation process is mapped.
Kumar et al [11] reported sound weld zone of direct bonding between Ti-6Al-4V and SS304L through many trials, the joint was not successful. Here, the friction welding characteristics between Tie-Al-4V and SS304L into which pure oxygen free copper (OFC) was introduced as interlayer were investigated. Boxe Behnken design was used to minimize the number of experiments to be performed. The weld joint was analyzed for its mechanical strength. The highest tensile strength between Tie6Ale4V and SS304L between which pure copper was used as insert metal was acquired. Micro-structural analysis and elemental analysis were carried out by EDS, and the formation of intermetallic compound at the interface was identified by XRD analysis.
Kumar et al [12] proposed method to decide near optimal settings of the process parameters in friction welding. The success of the friction welding process is based on various input parameters like friction pressure, friction time, upset pressure and upset time and output parameters like tensile strength, hardness and material loss. Ti−6Al−4V and SS304L (SS) materials were joined by friction welding process using interlayer techniques. The Box−Behnken design and response surface methodology (RSM) were applied to deciding the number of experiments to be performed and identify the optimum process parameters for obtaining better joint strength .Joint strength of 523 MPa was obtained at a friction pressure of 12 N/mm2, upset pressure of 40 N/mm2, friction time of 1.2 s and upset time of 7s.
Mercan et al [13] joined AISI 2205 duplex stainless steel, most commonly used in its class and economical AISI 1020 steel couple with low carbon content, using different operation parameters through friction welding. Tension test and rotary bending fatigue test were applied to the welded connections, and the impact of the welding parameters on fatigue strength was examined. It was discovered that when the welding parameters used in connecting AISI 2205 and AISI 1020 steel couple through friction welding were selected correctly, fatigue strength of the connection would increase compared to the main material, and incompliant parameters decreased fatigue strength.
Attallah et al [14] FW is known to result in a number of structural integrity issues due to the metallurgical and physical nature of Ti-alloys. First, due to the low thermal conductivity of titanium, its friction welds are typically associated with large residual stresses. Secondly, due to the severe thermo-mechanical deformation during friction welding, the welds are known to develop strong a-textures. Finally, the phase transformation that occurs during welding, and the subsequent transformation of martensite results in a micro structural in homogeneity phase to the across the weld regions that can be difficult to eliminate by post-weld heat treatment. In this work, an overview will be given on how these three concerns can be addressed through optimizing the process parameters to control the texture, residual stress development, as well as the microstructure-property in homogeneity across the welds regions. The work utilises a number of advanced characterization techniques, including synchrotron X-ray diffraction and electron microscopy.
Liang et al [15] showed that intermetallic compounds (IMCs), consisting of phase β-Al3Mg2 and γ-Al12Mg17, were generated in the interfaces of the Al and Mg alloys. When the friction and forge pressure increased, the thickness of IMCs layer at the interfaces decreased as a result of more mass discarded from the welding interfaces. Heavy thickness of IMCs layer seriously deteriorated the mechanical properties of the joints. Microcracks were generated along the welded interfaces of all the welded samples. Formation of microcracks could be controlled effectively under the higher friction and forge pressure. Mechanical evaluations were conducted by determining microhardness and the tensile tests. It was observed that the tensile strength of the joints depended on the friction and forge pressure and the maximum tensile strength was 138 MPa.
Li et al [16] carried out study on dissimilar joint of Ti6Al4V titanium alloy and SUS321 stainless steel by continuous drive friction welding. The effect of friction time on the mechanical properties was evaluated by hardness measurement and tensile test, while the interfacial microstructure and fracture morphologies were analyzed by scanning electron microscope, energy dispersive spectroscope and X-ray Diffraction. The results show that the tensile strength increases with friction time under the experimental conditions.Maximum average strength 560 MPa, which is 90.3% of the SUS321 base metal, is achieved at a friction time of 4 s. For all samples, studied fracture occurred along the joint interface, where intermetallic compounds like FeTi, Fe2Ti, Ni3(Al, Ti) and Fe3Ti3O and many other phases were formed among elements from the two base metals. The width of intermetallic compounds zone increases with friction time up to 3 lm, below which it is beneficial to make a strong metallurgical bond. However, the longer friction time leads to oversized flash on the Ti6Al4V side and overgrown intermetallic compounds. Finally the optimized friction time was discussed to be in the range of 2-4 s, under which the sound joint with good reproducibility can be expected.
Singh et al [17] highlighted the role of globular microstructure on the weldability of semi-solid processed aluminum alloys via high temperature flow behavior. The investigation was carried out on the joining of thixocast A356 aluminum alloy components by friction welding. The magnitude of von Mises stress distribution during welding for the thixocast A356 sample is found to be lower than that of the conventionally cast sample, which is attributed to the difference in constitutive behavior at elevated temperature. Also, hardness profile and tensile studies indicate that the HAZ of friction welded samples of thixocast alloys is stronger than the corresponding base material. Overall, the study proves the viability of friction welding as a possible means of joining aluminum alloys cast in the form of a non-dendritic microstructure.
Gavade et al [18] presented work deals with, effect of friction welding process parameters like friction pressure, friction time, and rotational speed on mechanical properties such as tensile strength, hardness and fatigue strength of aluminum 6061-T6 alloy. In this experiment the aluminum alloy 6061-T6 is a precipitation hardening alloy with high content of magnesium and silicon, presenting good mechanical properties and weldability and one of the most common aluminum alloys which is widely used for aerospace and automotive industrial applications. ANOVA of friction welding parameters indicates that friction pressure and rotational speed are significantly contributing towards friction welding performance Therefore; most influencing parameters are friction pressure and rotational speed for optimizing mechanical properties. The second influencing parameter is friction time. Friction pressure, friction time and rotational speed have a significant effect on tensile strength, hardness and fatigue strength. Mechanical properties like tensile strength, fatigue strength and hardness of friction welded joints found less than base metal strength.
Hazra et al [19] joined nickel free high nitrogen austenitic stainless steel specimens continuous drive friction welding process by varying the amount of forge (upsetting) force and keeping other friction welding parameters such as friction force, burn-off, upset time and speed of rotation as constant at appropriate levels. The joint characterization studies include microstructural examination and evaluation of mechanical (micro-hardness, impact toughness and tensile) and pitting corrosion behavior. The integrity of the joint, as determined by the optical microscopy was very high and no crack and area of incomplete bonding were observed. Welds exhibited poor Charpy impact toughness than the parent material. Toughness for friction weld specimens decreased with increase in forge force. The tensile properties of all the welds were almost the same (irrespective of the value of the applied forge force) and inferior to those of the parent material. The joints failed in the weld region for all the weld specimens. Weldments exhibited lower pitting corrosion resistance than the parent material and the corrosion resistance of the weld specimens was found to decrease with increase in forge force.
Harraz et al [20] reviewed aspects of rotary friction welding of high performance and high-temperature materials combined with lightweight alloys, and introduce a new realization for friction welding of incompatible bimetals. The hybrid joining between different bi-metallic materials has become extremely important in many industrial applications especially where the combination of strength and weight reduction is needed. High temperature materials such as high strength steels and Ti alloys combined with lightweight materials such as aluminum are widely being used in many industrial applications and particularly in the automotive and aerospace industries. Traditional fusion welding processes introduce significant amount of heat into the material and frequently lead to property deterioration, such as cracking and porosity during solidification. On the other hand the hybrid joining between different bi-metallic materials using conventional welding techniques are not possible. These problems could be overcome by the use of the recently developed solid state friction welding approaches.
Selvamani et al [21] conducted study on 12mm diameter AISI1035 grade steel rods with an aim to optimize the process parameters. The joints are made with various process parameter combinations subjected to tensile test. Rotational speed was found to have greater influence on tensile strength of the joints followed by Forging pressure and Friction pressure. The Vickers"s micro hardness of the weld zone has increased at 59.7% of the base metal. This is a very less variation comparing with other fusion welding process. The heat affected zones shows the elongated ferrite, less quantity of ferrous carbide particles and less amount of pearlite. The fracture surface is evaluated by using scanning electron microscope.
Handa et al [22] designed and fabricated experimental setup in order to accomplish friction welded joints between austenitic stainless steel and low-alloy steel. Thereafter, the effect of axial pressures on the mechanical properties of friction welded AISI 304 with AISI 1021 steels, produced by mechanical joining, have been investigated. Samples were welded under different axial pressures ranging from 75 to 135 MPa, at constant speed of 1250 rpm.The axial pressure has been found to be an influential parameter for the friction welding process.
With the increase in axial pressure, the tensile strength increases, the time taken before fracture also increases with the same and maximum time was achieved at 135 MPa, which was 34 s. The maximum available tensile strength which was 466.83 MPa, was also available at this axial pressure. It has been observed that the impact toughness for the weldments follows the reverse trend; it declines as axial pressure increases. The maximum impact toughness values of 23 and 17 J both for Charpy and Izod impact were available at 75 MPa. With the increase in the axial pressure, the hardness at the center of weld cross-section increases.The maximum value of hardness, which was found to be 248 Hv, was available at 135 MPa axial pressure.
Winiczenko et al [23] presented the study of mechanical properties and microstructure of friction welded coupe of ductile iron with stainless steel. It was concluded that in case of bainitic ductile iron (BDI) the fracture precedes mainly through the cleavage planes. Moreover, the distribution of selected elements on both side of the joining interface was studied using EDS line and maps spectrometry. The EDS spectrometry showed some enrichment of ductile iron with Cr and Ni atoms close to the joint. The depth of Cr atoms penetration reached 50 um. The heat generated locally by friction increased the temperature in the area close to the interface even over the melting point of ductile iron. This was confirmed by metallographic which revealed the carbide eutectic enriched with Cr in ductile iron. [24] investigated dissimilar metal mild steel-copper. The hardness at the mild steel side of the joint is higher than that at the copper side. The welded materials have lower hardness compared to their parent materials due to thermal effects of the friction welding. The welded rods show lower tensile strength compared to their parent rods. The average tensile strength and elongation of the dissimilar joints are 215 MPa and 3%, respectively, and the dissimilar joints fail in a ductile-brittle mixed fracture mode. Microstructure shows that the weld joint between mild steel-copper accompanied by the diffusion of copper into mild steel.
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Seli et al [25] evaluated of mechanical and interfacial properties of friction welded alumina-mild steel rods with the use of Al6061 sheet. The bonds were attained through interfacial interlocking and intermetalllic phase formation with average bending strengths in the range of 40 to 200 MPa and insignificant hardness change in the parent alumina and mild steel. A preliminary simulation was made to predict the deformation, stress, and strain and temperature distribution during the joining operation using a fully coupled thermo-mechanical FE model. The hardness value for the mild steel part slightly increased toward the joint because of the formation of aluminium-mild steel intermetallic phase but this was not happen in the alumina part. Thinner interlayers could not maintain the increment of strength due to large material depletion. The strength was degraded by the existence of incomplete joint observed at the interface when a thinner interlayer was used.
Shubhavardhan et al [26] studied solid state joining of dissimilar material AA6082 aluminum alloy and AISI 304 stainless steel, via continuous drive friction welding process, which combines the heat generated from friction between two surfaces and plastic deformation. The strength of the joints varied with increasing upset pressure and upset time keeping friction pressure and friction time constant. The joint strength increased, and then gradually decreased after reaching a maximum value, with increasing upset pressure and upset time. Joint strength depended on the size and shape of the tensile test piece. The process of friction welding between the aluminum alloy and the stainless steel is progressed from welding from the outer to the inner region; an unbounded region is retained at the centre of the weld interface with shorter upset time; longer upset time causes the formation of an intermetallic reaction layer at the weld interface; and the reaction layer grows as the upset time increases. Some of the welds had poor strength due to the accumulation of alloying elements at the joint interface. When the thickness of the reaction layer increased above a critical value, the joint was brittle and fractured at the weld interface. The joint was sound when there was no unbounded region and a thin reaction layer formed along the entire weld interface.
Ravikumar et al [27] successfully welded 6061 Aluminum alloy with a maximum joint efficiency of around 70%.All specimens failed in the weld region while some specimens exhibited welding defects.HAZ was found to be more for the defective weld pieces. Shrinkage of the specimen increased with increase in burn-off length and increase in upset pressure. The cumulative effect of both the above parameters affected shrinkage more. Weld times for all parameters varied from 13 to 15 seconds. Chemical composition of the aluminium used for welding, play an important role in deciding the properties of the weld. Major conclusions of microstructure evaluation of the friction welded joints revealed three distinct zones namely, base metal aluminium plastically deformed welded zone and parent metal aluminium. Hardness variations can be explained by dissolution and recrystallization phenomenon. Sandeep kumar et al [28] carried out study on aluminum and mild steel.RPM has very little effect on UTS, Burn off length and friction time is more responsible for change in UTS values. As seen from previous papers burn off length has major effect on UTS, same is the case here where burn off length is more UTS is more.
Shubhavardhan et al [29] showed joint strength during welding of AA6082 aluminum alloy and AISI 304 stainless steel increased and then decreased after reaching a maximum value, with increasing friction time. Sufficient heat to obtain a strong joint could not be generated with a shorter friction time. A longer friction time caused the excess formation of an intermetallic layer. However, some of the welds showed poor strength depending on some accumulation of alloying elements at the interface, which are the result of a temperature rise and the existence of intermetallic layers such as FeAl.EDX measurements clearly show that Steel-Al joints consist of some intermetallic compounds Hardness of both materials in the vicinity of the weld interface was higher than that of the base metals. In the micro-photos, the broken up aluminium oxide film resulted in increased deformation at the interface. Formation of an oxide in the joints causes a barrier that prevents diffusion.
Uday et al [30] used a ceramic composite of YSZ-Al2O3 for friction welding to 6061 Al alloy. Alumina rods containing 0 and 25 wt% yttria stabilized zirconia were fabricated by slip casting process and subsequently sintered at 1600 •C. The diameter of both the ceramic and metal rods was 16mm. Rotational speeds for friction welding were between 630 and 2500 rpm. A friction pressure was maintained at 7MPa and friction time was kept constant. The mechanical strength of the friction welded Al2O3-YSZ to 6061 alloy was determined with a four-point bend test and fracture failure surfaces. The experimental results indicated that the mechanical strength of friction-welded ceramic composite/6061 Al alloy components was observably affected by joining at the different rotational speeds selected. The fracture surface was observed to be different for ductile and brittle failure.
Fauzi et al [31] studied optical and electron microscopy as well as four-point bending strength and microhardness measurements to evaluate the quality of bonding of alumina and 6061 aluminum alloy joints produced by friction welding. The joints were also examined with EDX (energy dispersive X-ray) in order to determine the phases formed during welding. The bonded alumina-6061 aluminum samples were produced by varying the rotational speed but keeping constant the friction pressure and friction time.
The experimental results showed that the effect of rotation speed and degree of deformation appears to be high on the 6061 Al alloy than on the alumina part. It is discovered that the weld interface formed included three different regions: unaffected zone (UZ), deformed zone (DZ), as well as transformed and recrystallized fully deformed zone (FPDZ).Therefore, when rotational speed increases, the thickness of full plastic deformed zone (FPDZ) at the interface increases as a result of more mass discarded from the welding interface. It was also observed that rotational speed of 2500 rpm can produce a very good joint and microhardness with good microstructure as compared to the other experimental rotational speeds. Seli et al [32] evaluated mechanical properties of mild steel and aluminum welded rods to understand the thermal effects, and an explicit one-dimensional finite difference method was used to approximate the heating and cooling temperature distribution of the joint. The thermal effects of the friction welding were observed to have lowered the hardness of welded materials compared to the parent materials. The tensile strength of the welded rods is lower than the parent rods due to incomplete welding. The preliminary predictions were compared to actual thermocouple data from welds conducted under identical conditions and were shown to be in fair agreement. The welded materials have lower hardness compared to their parent materials due to thermal effects of the friction welding. As a result of incomplete welding, the welded rods show lower tensile strength compared to their parent rods. A one-dimensional FD numerical model for continuous drive friction welding was developed according to the characteristics of the friction welding process. The predicted cooling temperature profile of the friction welding is in fair agreement with the experimental temperature.
Alves et al [33] studied solid state joints of dissimilar material AA1050 aluminum and AISI 304 stainless steel, which can be used in pipes of tanks of liquid propellants and other components of the Satellite Launch Vehicle. The joints were obtained by rotary friction welding process (RFW), which combines the heat generated from friction between two surfaces and plastic deformation. The results were analyzed by means of tensile tests, Vickers microhardness, metallographic tests and SEM-EDX. The strength of the joints varied with increasing friction time and the use of different pressure values. Joints were obtained with superior mechanical properties of the AA1050 aluminum, with fracture occurring in the aluminum away from the bonding interface. The analysis by EDX at the interface of the junction showed that inter diffusion occurs between the main chemical components of the materials involved. The RFW proves to be a great method for obtaining joints between dissimilar materials, which is not possible by fusion welding processes.
Rafi et al [34] investigated friction welding of AA7075-T6 rods of 13 mm diameter with an aim to understand the effects of process parameters on weld microstructure and tensile properties. The results show that sound joints in AA7075-T6 can be achieved using friction welding, with a joint efficiency of 89% in as-welded condition with careful selection of process parameters. Friction pressure, spindle speed and burn-off length are the three most significant parameters affecting the joint strength in friction welding of AA7075. Use of higher friction pressure (114 MPa), higher spindle speed (2000 rpm), higher burn-off length (4 mm), and lower upset pressure (152 MPa) are recommended for friction welding of 13 mm diameter rods of AA7075-T6. Welds in all cases showed considerable differences in the amount of flash and in the TMAZ microstructures between stationary and rotating sides.
Sketchley et al [35] conducted study on Fe3Al based oxide dispersion strengthened (ODS) alloy used as tubes in advanced heat exchangers, and it is necessary to investigate methods of joining the alloy to itself, and to Haynes 230 alloy. Previous experience on iron aluminides has shown to be weldable by several processes, but it is known that fusion processes invariably lead to a loss of the Y2O3 oxide dispersion which is an essential feature of ODS alloys. Therefore, solid state processes offer a potential advantage, and in this work continuous drive rotary friction welding has been investigated as a method to join the Fe3Al ODS alloy in both the recrystallized and unrecrystallized condition. Trials were also undertaken to join both recrystallised and unrecrystallized material to Haynes 230 alloy. All welds were made in 15-mm diameter material, using a conventional continuous drive rotary friction welding machine. Welds were evaluated initially using tensile tests, and detailed metallographic observations of the grain size, and the nature of the solid state interface between the materials. It was found possible to make high quality welds containing no flaws for a variety of welding conditions. The microstructural condition of the Fe3Al ODS alloy had no apparent influence on weldability, and no difficulty was encountered in making the dissimilar metal joints. The results obtained are discussed in terms of the microstructures obtained, and are compared with other studies on joining iron aluminates and ODS.
CONCLUSIONS
Friction Welding (FW) is a solid state welding process which produces welds due to the axial force to maintain contact of workpieces which are either rotating or moving relative to one another. Heat is produced due to the friction which displaces material plastically from the faying surfaces. In friction Welding no filler material, flux or shielding gas is required. No hazardous smoke, fumes or gases are generated. Oxide film formed which can be removed after weld. Strength of the weld obtained is more than base metal. Mass production is possible because of rapid action. This process is restricted to only round bar or tubes. Alignment of work pieces is important to enhance proper friction and forging action. Initial Investment is high.
In this paper, review of effect of various welding parameters on similar and dissimilar materials is discussed. Successful weld joints are obtained at optimal parameter values. Improper weld parameters led to defects and failure of the joints. Some numerical approaches are also used to predict the process mathematically. Friction welding can be successfully applied to aluminum, mild steel, stainless steel, Cast Iron and some non metallic materials etc. Applications of friction welding are automotive, aerospace, defense, marine, refineries etc.
